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Cleanup of former U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)
nuclear weapons production facilities involves potential ex-
posures to various hazardous chemicals. We have collab-
oratively developed and piloted an exposure database and
surveillance system for cleanup worker hazardous chemi-
cal exposure data with a cleanup contractor at the Rocky
Flats Environmental Technology Site (RFETS). A unique
system feature is the incorporation of a 34-category work
task-coding scheme. This report presents an overview of the
data captured by this system during development and pilot-
ing from March 1995 through August 1998. All air samples
collected were entered into the system. Of the 859 breathing
zone samples collected, 103 unique employees and 39 unique
compounds were represented. Breathing zone exposure lev-
els were usually low (86% of breathing zone samples were
below analytical limits of detection). The use of respirators
and other exposure controls was high (87 and 88%, respec-
tively). Occasional high-level excursions did occur. Detailed
quantitative summaries are provided for the six most mon-
itored compounds: asbestos, beryllium, carbon tetrachlo-
ride, chromium, lead, and methylene chloride. Task and
job title data were successfully collected for most samples,
and showed speci c cleanup activities by pipe  tters to be
the most commonly represented in the database. Impor-
tantly, these results demonstrate the feasibility of the im-
plementation of integrated exposure database and surveil-
lance systems by practicing industrial hygienists employed
in industry as well as the preventive potential and research
uses of such systems. This exposure database and surveil-
lance system—the central features of which are applicable
in any industrial work setting—has enabled one of the  rst
systematic quantitative characterizations of DOE cleanup
worker exposures to hazardous chemicals.
Keywords Exposure Database, Exposure Surveillance, DOE
Cleanup, HazardousWaste Worker, Nuclear Weapons
Theprimarymissionof theU.S.Department ofEnergy (DOE)
changed from weapons production to cleanup of the nuclear
weapons complex after the collapse of the Soviet Union and the
end of the Cold War. The potential for exposures of cleanup
workers to radiological, chemical, safety, and other hazards has
been recognized.(1¡6) However, cleanup operations began in
earnest only in the early 1990s at most of the DOE’s 14 pri-
mary facilities, thus knowledge of actual cleanup exposures is
just beginning to accumulate. Ef cient exposure database and
surveillance systems are urgently needed to capture and pre-
serve industrial hygiene exposure data in this relatively new and
rapidly changingwork environment. Systematic assessments of
actual cleanupworker exposuresare needed to improveon going
direct exposure control efforts, to better inform on going med-
ical surveillance, to support current and future epidemiological
study of cleanup workers, and to guide policy development in
this area.
This article presents a characterization of measured cleanup
worker exposures to hazardous chemicals for one cleanup con-
tractor at the DOE’s Rocky Flats Environmental Technology
Site (RFETS) in Golden, Colorado. Rocky Flats was formerly
the primary production site for the production of plutonium
triggers for hydrogen bombs. Operations included the fabrica-
tion of weapons components from plutonium, uranium, beryl-
lium, and stainless steel, as well as research on the properties
of nuclear materials and recovery and recycling of plutonium
and other metals from dismantled weapons.(4) (also see http://
www.rfets.gov/) Most production operations at RFETS ceased
in 1989, and the site of cially went into cleanup phase in the
early 1990s.(7)
The exposurecharacterizationpresented in this reportwas en-
abled by the development and piloting of an exposure database
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PILOT EXPOSURE SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 285
and surveillance system for DOE cleanup operations. The sys-
tem was developed in collaboration between the industrial hy-
giene staff of a cleanup contractor and independent researchers
(authors). The conceptualbackgroundand system speci cations
are described in related reports, including two in this special
issueofAppliedOccupationalandEnvironmentalHygiene.(8¡12)
The speci c goal of this report is to summarize the data obtained
through this system in order to demonstrate the feasibility and
yield of implementing such data systems in the DOE cleanup
work context.
METHODS
Sampling
Air samples were collected by 10 different contractor indus-
trial hygienists using standard sampling techniques. Samples
were analysed by AIHA-certi ed laboratories using standard
NIOSH methods.
Exposure Database and Surveillance System
Samplingdatawere entered intoaMicrosoftAccess-based(13)
relational exposure database and surveillance system that was
developedby the authors in collaborationwith contractor indus-
trial hygienists.(9;11) This report summarizes the results of sam-
plesentered into the systemas theywere collectedduring system
piloting with practicing hygienists, as well as samples entered
retrospectively by the authors during system development.(9)
These samples were collected during the period from March
1995, through August 1998.
This report summarizes only breathing zone air samples
(N D 862). The database also contains 397 area samples, 170
blank, and 1 spike sample, as well as bulk and direct-reading air
samples. Re ecting the relational nature of the database,(10;11)
certain terminologyhas been adopted in this report to clearly de-
scribe database contents. The core of the system is the main air
sample data table, in whichone record represents basic sampling
information for one sampling activity of one worker’s breathing
zone (or sampling train). Theremay bemore thanone compound
analyzed from each such sampling train. When more than one
compound is analysed, there is a multiple-to-one relationship
between the information in the main sample data table and the
sampling results sub-table.Each uniquecombinationofmain air
sample information and results is referred to as a “sample.” Fi-
nally, our system allows a multiple-to-one relationship between
the main air sample table information and associated tasks (se-
lected from a pre-coded pick-list of 34 task codes). Each such
unique combination of main air sample information and task
data is referred to as a “task record.”
After cleaning of entered data, the database contained 859
samples (based on one or more analytes for each of 377 sam-
pling trains), and 951 task records. A total of 12 breathing zone
samples had to be deleted because they had no associated infor-
mation identifying an employee (3 samples), or were missing
measured quantity (8 samples) or sampling time (1 sample).
RESULTS
Sample Descriptive Information
Breathing zone samples were most commonly collected for
initialcharacterizationsof exposure:569 samples for initialchar-
acterization (66.2%), 14 samples for periodic checks (1.6%),
4 samples for suspected hight exposure (0.5%), 2 samples for
emergency or spill situations (0.2%), and 270 samples for which
information on reason for sample was missing (31.4%). Almost
all breathing zone samples were collected on indoor operations
(846/859 D 98.5%) in 16 different RFETS buildings. A total
of 39 different compounds were sampled by this contractor
(Table I). Sampling times were typically short, with a median of
155 minutes for all breathing zone samples (rangeD 15–516).
Respirators and some form of engineering or other exposure
controls were used in association with most samples (86.7%
and 87.8%, respectively). Respirators were almost always full-
face masks with combination HEPA/charcoal  lters. Engineer-
ing controls were most commonly “enclosures” (518/859 D
60.3%), with the use of HEPA vacuums (6/859 D 0.7%), lab
hoods (16/859D 1.9%), local exhaust (4/859D 0.5%), and un-
speci ed engineeringcontrols (210/859D 24.4%) also reported.
Breathingzone samples (ND 859)were collectedon a totalof
103uniqueemployeesover the period fromMarch1995,through
August 1998. The 103 employees held a total of 38 unique job
classi cations.The job titlesmost frequently sampled were pipe
 tters (384/859D 44.7%), maintenance machinists (112/859D
13.0%), experimental operators (95/859 D 11.0%), and sheet
metal workers (55/859 D 6.4%). The number of samples per
employee ranged from 1 to 176, with a median of 2.
To further explore ways of using job titles for summarizing
cleanup exposure data, we systematically reviewed the 280 ad-
ministrative job titles in site-wide use at RFETS and collapsed
them into 9 job-exposure categories: administration, building
support, decontamination& decommissioning (D&D or clean-
up); health physics; research & development; technical support;
waste management; emergency/security; and non-destructive
testing. Using this scheme, less than 1 percent of the samples
were associated with obvious D&D or cleanup titles, with the
vast majority (two thirds) being associatedwith buildingsupport
job titles (such as carpenter, electrician, pipe  tter). Based on
the task data outlined below which give very different results,
we concluded that these collapsed groupingswere not useful for
the purposes of summarizing cleanup exposure data.
Sampling Results
Overall, results showed low breathing zone concentrations
of measured compounds, with most samples being below the
analytical limit of detection (742/859D 86.4%). More detailed
descriptive summaries of sampling activities, results, and asso-
ciated exposure control measures are provided in Table II for
the six most commonlymonitored compounds.Beryllium is the
compound monitored most widely among this contractor’s em-
ployees (Table II, third row). Methylene chloride was included
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286 A. D. LAMONTAGNE ET AL.
TABLE I
Breathing zone sample frequencies by compound measured
Compound Frequency Percent
1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,3-Triuoroethane 22 2.6
1,2-Dichloroethane 22 2.6
Acetone 22 2.6
Asbestos 44 5.1
Benzene 22 2.6
Beryllium and beryllium compounds 167 19.4
(as Be)
Cadmium, total (as Cd) 10 1.2
Carbon tetrachloride 36 4.2
Chloroform 22 2.6
Chromium metal and inorganic 29 3.4
compounds (Cr VI, insoluble)
Cyclohexane 22 2.6
Di-sec octyl phthalate 3 0.3
Ethyl acetate 22 2.6
Ethyl benzene 22 2.6
Ethyl ether 22 2.6
Ethylene dichloride 22 2.6
Iron oxide dust & fume (Fe2O3) (as Fe) 2 0.2
Lead, inorganic (as Pb) 65 7.6
Methyl alcohol 11 1.3
Methyl chloroform 22 2.6
Methyl ethyl ketone 22 2.6
Methylene chloride 22 2.6
Nickel, metal (as Ni) 1 0.1
Nickel, soluble compounds (as Ni) 1 0.1
Particulates not otherwise classi ed 3 0.3
Perchloroethylene 22 2.6
Pyridine 22 2.6
Refractory ceramic  bers 2 0.2
Selenium compounds (as Se) 17 2.0
Silica - crystalline, cristobalite (as quartz, 5 0.6
respirable)
Silica - crystalline, quartz (as quartz, 5 0.6
respirable)
Silica - crystalline, tridymite (as quartz, 5 0.6
respirable)
Soda Ash (PNOC) (Total) 2 0.2
Toluene 22 2.6
Trichloroethylene 22 2.6
Trimethyl benzene 22 2.6
Vinyl chloride 11 1.3
Vinylidine chloride 22 2.6
Xylenes (o-, m-, and p- isomers) 22 2.6
Total 859 100.0
as a representative of the 20 organic solvents that were mea-
sured 22 times each. Median time-weighted averages for the
six compounds, normalized to sampling period or to an 8-hour
workshift were low—with most below 10 percent of American
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists(ACGIH°R )
Threshold Limit Values(TLV°R ) and OSHA Permissible Expo-
sure Limits(PEL). The occasional higher excursions (see high
end of ranges in Table II)may have been offset by the respirators
and exposure controls that were usually in use (Table II, eight
and ninth columns).
Most employees were monitored for only one compound
(75/103D 72.8%, medianD 1). A small subset of 6 employees
was monitored for 23 up to 28 compounds (mostly accounted
for by the set of 20 organic solvents listed in Table I). In terms
of job titles, these employees were 3 pipe  tters, a carpenter, a
maintenancemachinist, and a sheet metal worker.
Task Data
Review of task records provides insight into the nature of
cleanup work for this contractor (Table III). Task data was cap-
tured for 931 of the 951 (98%) task records in the database
(20 records were missing task data). By the far themost frequent
task is “draining of pipes, tanks, or other containers” (576/931
D 62%). This refers to the draining of hazardous liquids for
the purpose of containing waste on-site, or for shipping waste
materials off-site. This high frequency must be interpreted care-
fully, however, since most of these task records are attributable
to only 22 sampling trains from which 19–20 solvents were
analyzed (418 of the 576 records). Most of these records are
associatedwith pipe  tters. The second most frequent task, “de-
contamination:wet methods” refers to the use of anywetmethod
(e.g., citrus-based liquid cleaning solution, nitric acid spray) to
remove either radiological or chemical contamination from a
surface (e.g., wall,  oor, or piece of equipment). The third most
frequent task group, “sorting, packaging, or re-packagingwaste
materials” is roughly synonymouswith disposition of materials
(e.g., equipment, building structural materials, or raw materials
such as berylliumpowder) for volume reduction followed by on-
site or off-site transportation for ultimate disposal or recycling.
The task-coding scheme was developed for application
RFETS-wide, and to account for routine “landlord,” “upkeep,”
and other functions to distinguish those tasks from cleanup.(9)
The scheme includes seven work type categories, of which  ve
are presented in Table III. The broadest category of “cleanup”
as a work type was dominant over all others for this contractor
(Table III, left column percent totals). These results indicate that
in the judgment of this contractor’s industrial hygienists, the
majority of potential exposures for workers employed by this
contractor occur in cleanup work. “Waste management” is pre-
sented in Table III despite the lack of observations because it
is common function of cleanup and remediation contractors. At
RFETS, waste management is a large-scale operation, but hap-
pens to be handled by other contractors on site.
The secondmost frequentwork type (and task group)was “as-
sessment of contamination”throughsample collectionor the use
of direct reading instruments(e.g.,Geiger counter,organicvapor
meter). These records represent hygienists and radiation control
technicians monitoring themselves as they monitor workers in
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TABLE III
Breathing zone sample work type and task record frequencies
Work type
(frequency/totalD
percent) Task group/task description Frequency
Cleanup Use of hand tools for size reduction, disassembly, etc. 37
(848/931D 91.1%) Use of powered tools for size reduction, disassembly, etc. 1
Hot cutting or welding 9
Decon: Wet methods 81
Decon: Mechanical methods (e.g. dry wiping, sweeping) 2
HEPA Vacuuming 3
Abrasive methods (e.g. sanding, grinding, CO2 blasting) 0
Draining of pipe, tank, or other container 576
Coating removal (paint, adhesives, etc.) 0
Asbestos removal/abatement (including clearances samples) 32
On-site transport of waste materials 2
Materials consolidation 4
Sorting, packaging, or repackaging waste materials 67
Demolition of buildings or other large structures 0
Environmental remediation 0
Application of  xatives to surfaces to contain contaminants 0
Polymer Macro-Encapsulation 34
Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices 0
Waste management Waste treatment (e.g. thermal desorption, vitri cation) 0
(0/931D 0%) Waste storage operations 0
Handling wet combustibles (high solvent content) 0
Leak/spill response or follow-up (environmental or indoors) 0
Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices 0
Assessment of Contamination Collection of samples or use of Direct Reading Instrument (e.g. 40
(40/931D 4.3%) Geiger Counter, Organic Vapor Meter)
Observation Observation of any work type or task group 33
(33/931D 3.5%)
Facility Maintenance Housekeeping (e.g. mopping, sweeping, trash removal) 0
(10/931D 1.1%) Ventilation system maintenance 3
General maintenance of equipment or building 7
Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices 0
potentially highly contaminated areas. “Observation” is another
work typewith the potentialfor indirect exposures. Few samples
were taken for “facility maintenance.”
The two last work type categories of “process veri cation”
and “conversion” are not presented in the table, because there
were no observations and these are specialized work types per-
formed by only one or two small contractors at RFETS. Process
veri cation refers to limited production activities done for the
purposes of verifying new processes or techniques (e.g., re-use
of contaminated steel to make radioactivewaste containers, new
waste treatment methods). Conversion refers to the refurbish-
ment of equipment or buildings for new uses (e.g., refurbish-
ment of metal presses to make waste containers, refurbishment
of buildings for waste treatment on-site).
The number of unique tasks that were associated with each
of the six most commonly sampled compounds is outlined in
Table II (right-most column). Berylliumwas associatedwith the
widest diversity of tasks. Methylene chloride was at the other
extreme—associated only with the task of “draining of pipes,
tanks, or other containers.”For pipe  tters—themost commonly
sampled job title—most samples are associated with the task
of “draining of pipes, tanks, or other containers” (359/384 D
93.5%), followed in frequency by “asbestos removal or abate-
ment” (17/384 D 4.4%). Accordingly, pipe  tters were most
commonlymonitored for carbon tetrachloride (24/384D 6.2%),
followed by asbestos (17/385D 4.4%), then a set of 20 organic
solvents (15/384D 3.9% for each of the 20 solvents).
DISCUSSION
The development of this exposure database and surveillance
system has enabled one of the  rst comprehensive quantitative
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PILOT EXPOSURE SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 289
characterizations of DOE cleanup worker exposures to haz-
ardous chemicals. Sampling activities re ect the constantly
changing nature of cleanup work: a broad range of compounds
sampled over short periods, usually associated with one task,
and usually with respiratory and other personal protection and
exposure controls. The general picture is similar to hazardous
waste worker exposures in general industry outside the DOE
complex: multiple low-level or below limit-of-detection level
exposures—with occasional high excursions—to one or a few
compounds for most workers, and multiple compounds for a
small sub-group.Many of the compounds measured are known
or suspected carcinogens, or can lead to serious health effects
from very low exposures (e.g., beryllium), rendering simple in-
terpretation of the health signi cance of these results dif cult.
In addition, these workers are also potentially exposed to ionis-
ing radiation. Parallel presentation of radiation dose data would
have been desirable, but was beyond the scope of the current
report.
Optimal use of theseexposuredata for protectingthe healthof
current cleanupworkers will require integrationof exposure and
medical surveillance activities and data systems.(12) The imple-
mentation of such systems will, in turn, enable epidemiological
study of cleanupworkers. The need for implementationof expo-
sure and medical surveillance systems is particularly urgent for
cleanup workers, since the rapidly changing nature of the work-
force and work context increases the chances that the required
data for intervention or for future epidemiologicalstudy may be
lost.(7)
The task and job title summaries presented emphasized de-
scription of who was doing what sort of cleanup work. Quan-
titative summaries by work task and job title were beyond the
scope of this report, but are essential reporting and analytic fea-
tures of the exposure surveillance system for use by practicing
OSH professionals.(9;11) For example, a related report showed
that one task among the 11 associated with beryllium is associ-
ated with the highest exposure levels: the cleanup task of “sort-
ing, packaging, and repackaging of waste materials” in which
beryllium dusts can be resuspended.(9) Such  ndings provide
important guidance for developing intervention strategies (e.g.,
wetting to reduce dust resuspension) and evaluating them after
implementation. The development of systems that are respon-
sive to both employer (e.g., for preventive applications,medical
surveillance) and non-employer(e.g., for research, policydevel-
opment) needs will likely help to stimulate the implementation
of exposure database and surveillance systems.(8)
Generalizability
We have used the broad term, cleanup, for convenience to
describe the activities of this contractor. These activities largely
consisted of indoor decontamination and decommissioning in
16 buildingsat RFETS. The site as a whole, however, comprises
500 different facilities, of which 200 are buildings, and the re-
mainder includeoutdoorpads, sheds, coveredareas, and so on.(7)
Considering the whole of the RFETS site and DOE sites in gen-
eral, other cleanup work includes deactivation; dismantlement;
demolition;waste treatment, storage, and disposal; environmen-
tal remediation; and other related activities.(7) Thus, while, the
data presented here provide a comprehensive review of expo-
sures for this contractor, they do not represent cleanup work
as a whole. A recent NIOSH-initiated cleanup worker expo-
sure assessment feasibility study estimated that there were 1715
RFETS employeesdirectly involvedin variouscleanupactivities
in 1996.(7) Thus, by this estimate, the data presented represent
the exposures of less than 10 percent of RFETS cleanup work-
force from 1995–1998.
The  rst step to gaining a more comprehensive picture of
cleanup exposures is to move from the contractor to the site-
wide level of exposure surveillance.This process is underway at
RFETS, with our system serving as the prototype of an Oracle-
based networked site-wide system.(9;11) The development of a
DOE-wide system, or at least common DOE-wide data element
de nitions thatwould allowdata aggregationacross sites, would
face the same set of challenges as current efforts to develop
national exposure databases.(8)
CONCLUSIONS
The implementationof a collaborativelydeveloped exposure
database and surveillancesystem has yielded clean, comprehen-
sive, descriptivedata and resultsof hazardouschemical exposure
monitoringactivities for a cleanupcontractorat a former nuclear
weaponsproductionsite. Data capturewas essentiallycomplete,
including the capture of task data associatedwith most samples.
Such data enable quantitative estimates of exposure and dose
to various agents for individual employees, which can be used
for current preventive applications, medical surveillance, and
epidemiologic study. Most importantly, this report has demon-
strated the feasibility of the implementationof integrated expo-
sure database and surveillance systems by practicing industrial
hygienists employed in industry as well as the preventive poten-
tial and research uses of such systems.
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